ORDINANCE NO. 479

An ordinance amending Section 1 of Ordinance No. 4 and fixing the form of a seal for the City of Kent.

The City Council of the City of Kent do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That Section 1 of Ordinance No. 4 be amended to read as follows: "The corporate seal of the City of Kent shall be as follows: a metallic circular device on which shall be engraved and embossed the words around the circle 'The City of Kent' encircling the words 'Corporate Seal', which device shall be capable of making an impression of said words on paper."

This ordinance shall be effective immediately upon its passage and publication.

Introduced September 9-7-1937.
Passed September 9-7, 1937.
Approved September 9-8-1937.
Dated 9-10-1937

P. E. Woodward
Mayor

Attest
L. E. Owens
City Clerk

Approved as to form:

[Signature]
City Attorney
ORDINANCE NO. 479

An ordinance amending Section 1 of Ordinance No. 4 and fixing the form of a seal for the City of Kent.

The City Council of the City of Kent do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That Section 1 of Ordinance No. 4 be amended to read as follows: "The corporate seal of the City of Kent shall be as follows: a metallic circular device on which shall be engraved and embossed the words around the circle 'The City of Kent' encircling the words 'Corporate Seal', which device shall be capable of making an impression of said words on paper."

This ordinance shall be effective immediately upon its passage and publication.

Introduced September 7-7-, 1937.
Passed September 7-7-, 1937.
Approved September 7-8-, 1937.

P E Woodr
Mayor

Attest
L E Quine
City Clerk

Approved as to form:

City Attorney
ORDINANCE NO. 679

An ordinance amending Section 1 of Ordinance No. 4 and fixing the form of a seal for the City of Kent.

The City Council of the City of Kent do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That Section 1 of Ordinance No. 4 be amended to read as follows: "The corporate seal of the City of Kent shall be as follows: a metallic circular device on which shall be engraved and embossed the words around the circle 'The City of Kent' encircling the words 'Corporate Seal', which device shall be capable of making an impression of said words on paper."

This ordinance shall be effective immediately upon its passage and publication.

Introduced September_______, 1937.
Passed September_______, 1937.
Approved September_______, 1937.

P.E. Wood
MAYOR

Attest
City Clerk

Approved as to form:

City Attorney
ORDINANCE NO. 479

An ordinance amending Section 1 of Ordinance No. 4 and fixing the form of a seal for the City of Kent.

The City Council of the City of Kent do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That Section 1 of Ordinance No. 4 be amended to read as follows: "The corporate seal of the City of Kent shall be as follows: a metallic circular device on which shall be engraved and embossed the words around the circle 'The City of Kent' encircling the words 'Corporate Seal', which device shall be capable of making an impression of said words on paper."

This ordinance shall be effective immediately upon its passage and publication.

Introduced September 1, 1937.
Passed September 1, 1937.
Approved September 1, 1937.

[Signature]
Mayor

Attest [Signature] City Clerk

Approved as to form:

[Signature]
City Attorney
Amend Sec. 1 of
Ord. No. 4
Adopting Seal of
City